North ShoalCreekNeighborhoodAssociation
Board Meeting Minutes
April 17,2007

Un

Themeetingwascalledto orderby President,Malcolm St. Romain,at 7 p.m. The following
board memberswere present:Malcolm St. Romain, Jeff Russell,Helene Maham, Roger Wines,
SandyPerkins,Mary JaneWier, Mary Arnett and Claudell Migl. Trey Hamilton had an excused
absence.
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Malcolm introduced Steve Ynostrosa, Christy Wells and Debbie Luna from the RandolphBrooks Credit Union, who indicated an interest to join our Association. A contribution from
Randolph-Brooks in the amount of$1 ,000 is anticipated for the newsletter. Roger Wines moved that
we acceptRandolph-Brooks as an associatemember. Chris Jones seconded. Discussion followed
and it was agreed that in the future if a business wants to become an associate member, that it be
presented to the Board for pre-approval. Vote taken and motion passed. The acceptance of
Randolph-Brooks Credit Union as an associate member will be announced at the next general
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meeting.
The minutes of the previous board meeting were approved after correcting the spelling of Liz
Haltom's name.
The various committees of the association will be posted on the Web along with a description
of each committee as to when they meet, how often, etc. and for committee chairs to have the info
to Chis Jonesby next month.
Malcolm discussedhis meeting with Laura Huffman regarding the term sheet. The City will
continue to look for feedback from the neighborhood associations.
Jeff Russell, traffic chairperson, reported on the traffic committee meeting. The committee
is working on a cut-through traffic analysis and presented a draft of a great report.
Helene Maham presented the budget. In reference to the liability insurance shown on the

report,it was the consensusof the Board to check further into this item - perhapsseeif we could
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obtain an "event only" type of coverage. Roger Wines moved that we accept the budget as
presentedexcept remove the $1570.00 for insurance and add $125.00 for garage sale. Mary Arnett
seconded. Motion passed.
The Association will sponsor a garage sale on May 12 chaired by Aleda Johnson.
Claudell Migl reported that the Association needed a bank resolution to be filed with the
Bank of America. Claudell on motion duly made, seconded by Jeff Russell and unanimously
adopted, it was
RESOLVED, that the treasurer be and hereby is authorized to open a checking account in
behalf of the Corporation with Bank of America located at 7900 Shoal Creek, Austin, Texas, and
a resolution for that purpose on the printed form of said bank is adopted and is ordered appendedto
the minutes of this meeting.
BEING FURTHER RESOLVED, that the treasurer be and hereby is authorized to open a
certificate of deposit in behalf of the Corporation with Bank of America located at 7900 Shoal Creek,
Austin, Texas, and a resolution for the purpose on the printed form of said bank is adopted and is
ordered appendedto the minutes of this meeting.
Malcolm announced that John Menegy and Betsy Todd will now co-chair the newly created
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developmentcommitteedue to the resignationof Liz Haltom trom the Board..
Jeffreported that the by-laws committeewill work on the by-laws later in the year.
To replacea board member for Liz Haltom will be open to the membershipat the next
generalmeetingon May 1, 2007.
Chris Jonesdiscussedon-line ads. Ads will be placedonly on NSCNA.org andnot Yahoo
for thosethat pay an annualfee for the newsletter.The Board approvedacceptingindividuals and
organizations.
No further businesscoming before the meeting, Jeff Russell moved that we adjourn,
secondedby SandyPerkins. Meeting adjournedat 8:55 p.m.
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-I. the underailned.hereby certify to
Bank of America
that I am the Secretary/Alliatent Sec:retaryand the
deaicnatedkeeperoCtherecordaand minutea of
~rtA
i}u~ al Craak. )Jai~DOrAOOg
J\Q809 19 t tOQ
duly orpniaed and exiatiDI UDderthelawa of the Stat8 of TexAs
(the .Corporation . that the foUowiq lIa true copyof
resolutionsduly adoptedby the BoardofDirecton ofaaidCorporation at a meetinlduly held on the~
day of
Ap,..i 1. ?nn7
at which a quorumwaapre8entand acted throUChoutor adoptedby the unanimouswritten consent of the Board of Directorl; and that luch
resolutionsare in full force and effect and have not been amendedor reaclnded.
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1.
"...,
that
Bank 0 f Arnerica
(the "Bank") 18hereby de8~ted as a dep08itoryor the Corporationand
that depoeitaccountl and/or time depoeitl (Cn.) be openedand maintained in the name or this Corporation with Bank in accordancewith the
terms of the Bank', Depaut Arreement and D18clolurel and the applicablerulel and re,wationa for such accountl; that anyone of the following

officers
oremploy...orthiaCorporation
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is hereby authorized,on behalf of this Corporation and in its name, to eucute and to silJ1 any application, deposit 8I1'eement,sipature card and
any other documentationreq~
by Bank to. open said accounts;to slm checka,drafts, notes, billa of exchance,acceptances,
time deposits(CDs)
or other orden for payment of money; to endorse checks, drafts, IIOtea,billa, time depoelta(Cn.) or other instruments owned or held by this
Corporation for depositwith Bank or for collection or di8count by Bank; to acceptdrafts, 1ICCeptanc88, and other instruments payableat Bank; to
place orden with Bank for the purchase and sale of foreim currencies on 'Th¥t of this Corporation; to execute and deliver an electronic fund
transfers agreement and to make tranafllrs or withdrawaia by electronic transfer on behalf of the Corporation; to obtain an acceeadevice
(including but not limited to a card. code,or other means of IICC888
to the Coi-poration'saccounts)that may be uaedfor the purposeof initiating
electronic fund transfen (Corporation agrees and acknowledpa that neither the Electronic Funds'Transfer Act (15 U,S.C. 1693et seq.) nor
'.egulation E (13 C,F.a. Part 206) are applicable to any such acceasdevice];to utabliah and maintain a night deposit relationship; to executeand
,eliver a wire transfer 8I"8ment and to request, or to appoint or delepte from time to time such persons who may request, wires of funds; to
~enter into any qreementa with the Bank for the provision by Bank of various Treasury Management service. to this Corporationas suchofficer
or employeemay determine, in h1aor her sole di8c:retion.and to sign any and all documentaand take all actions required by Bank relative to such
Treasury Manapment services or the performance of the Corporation's obli,ations thereunder, and that any such Treasury MlUlIIIement
arreement(a)shall remain in full force and effect until written notice to terminate liven in accordancewith the terms of any suchqreement shall
have beenreceivedby Bank and that such termination ahall not affect any action taken by the Bank prior to such termination; to rent or leasea
saredepositbox from Bank, to execute the rental qreement or Ie..., to enter the safedeposit box and to terminate the rental agreementor lease;
to take whatever other actions or enter into whatever other 8I1'eementsrelatin, to the accounts or investment of funds in such IlA:counts
with
Bank and to execute,amend, supplement and deliver to Bank such qreements on behalf of the Corporation upon such terms and conditions as
suchofficer or employeemay deem appropriate and to appoint and delegate,from time to time, such person<.)who may be authorizedto enter into
such qreements and take any other actions pursuant to such qreements in connection with said accountathat the oMcer or employeedeems
necuury; and to waive preeentment, demand, protest, and notice of protelt or diahonor of any check, note, bill, draft, or other inatrument made,
drawn or endorsedby this Corporation; and
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that the Bank be and 18 hereby authorized to honor, receive, certify, pay or exchanp for money orden or other
instruments all instruments aiped in accordancewith the forecoinc resolutions even thoueh such payment may create an overdraft or even
though such instruments may be drawn or endoned to the order of any officer or employee lilnil1l the lame or tendered by such officer or
employeeor a third party for exchanp or cuhing, or in payment of the individual obligation of such officer or employee,or for depositto such
officer's or employee'spersonal account and Bank shall not be required or be under any obligation to inquire as to the circumatanceaof the
illu&DCeor UN of any instrument licned in accordancewith the forecoing reeolutions or the application or disposition of such instrument or the
proceedsthereof; and, further, that the Bank is authorized to honor any instructions regarding withdrawals, orders for payment or transfer of
fundi whether oral, by telephone or electronic meana if such withdrawal, orden or transfer are initiated by an above authorized officer or
employee;and
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3.
, ~,
that the Bank be and is hereby requested,authorized and d1rectedto honor and'to treat &8authorized,cheeka,drafts or
other orden for the payment of money drawn or purportedly drawn in tb18Corporation's name, including tbo8e payableto the individual order of
any penon who.. name appean thereon &8 simer thereof, when bearing or purpo~
to bear the facaimile silDature of an offtcer or employee
authorizedin the forerom, resolutions and Bank 8hall be entitled to honor, to treat &8authorized, and to' char.. thia Corporationfor suchchecks,
drafta, or other orden recardleu or by whom or by what meanathe actual or purported fllC8im11e
sicnature thereon may have beenafIiDd thereto,
if suchsignature reeembl.. the fllC8im1lespecimenduly certified to or flied with the Bank by the Secretary or Asaiatant Secretaryor other officer
'f this Corporationor if such fac:aimilesimeture I'888mblesany fac:aimilesignature previously atTlXedto any check, draft, or other order drawn in
Ae Corporation's
name, which
check,
or other order
W&8indemnift..
acceptedand
paid
without
timely
objection
by theany
Corporation,
thereby
ratifying
the
useof suchfacaimile
Bicnature;
anddraft,
the Corporation
hereby
and
holds
the Bank
harml..
againat
&lid all 1018,
COlt,damqe
or
expenMsufferedor incurred by the Bank arising out of or in any way related to the mi8use or unlawful or unauthorized use by a personof such
facsimile sirnature; and
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4. furth.r
...oav...,
that endor8ement.8for depoait may be evidencedby the name or the Corporation being written or ltamped on the chIli
or other instrument depolited. without designation of' the party making the endorsement, and Bank is authorized to lupply any endorseml

anyinstrument
tendered
fordeposit
orcollection;
and

s. -further
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, that the
Secretary
or -Auiatant
8ec:retaryof
thia Corporation
Ihall certify to Bank
namel andsilnaturel of penor
.
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re1O1U\10JUIanc11JUUl D'Om t1DUI to ume hereafter,

.. CI18D8'I8 tn t.be identity«

laid office" and employeeeare madd, immediately report, furniah and certify such changu to Bank aDd 8hall submit to BaDk . new accour:
signature card renectinlluch chanp(I) in order to make IUChch-.nps efrec:tiveaDdBank shall be fully protec:tedin rely1ncon suchcertification
and shall be indemnified and saved harml... from any claims, demands,expeJUlel,lo...s, or damagesrelulting from, or srowing out of. honorin
the signature of any officer or employee 10 certified, or refusing to honor any signature not 10 certifted; aDd

6. 'urtlt.r

..aetvetl, the foreroinr resolutions.hall remainin full force and effect and the authority herein given to aUof laid personashal
remain irrevocableas far 81 Bank is concerned until three (3) bUlinel. day. after Bank i. notified in writing of the revocationof luch .uthorit~
and that receiptof such notice shall not affect any action taken by said Bank prior thereto; and
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that all tranaactiona
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that theSecretary or Aulatant Secretary be IJId hereby la, autboriaed.IJId directed to certify theserelOlutionato laid

Bank and that the provisions
n
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hereof

are in conformity

with

the Charter

or Articles

of Incorporation

and Byla.,.
or thia Corporation
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above authorized title. and their signatures on any signature card or other documentation required by laid Bank.
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(Corporate Seal)
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Banking Center Name

Al8oc:iate'sPhoneNumber
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OF AMERICA,
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Services

North Shoal Creek Neighborhood Association

ame 01Corporation

I, the undenigMd, hereby certify to
Bank
de8ignatedkeeperof the recordaaDdminutei of
duly orpnized

...d

of

America
Nnrl"h

8Dd exi.8t.ing under the 1awa of the State of

~hnSll

,that I am the Secre~~:tAui8tant Secretary8Ddthe
C'.r~~k Neiahborho
Association

Texu

(the "Corporation"); that the folJowiq

i8 a tr:u
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utiona duly adoptedby the Board of Direc:toraof Aid Corporation at a meeUngduly held on the 17 t: bI~ of Ap r i 1 20
at which a quorum wu preMI1t8Ddectedthroqhout or 8dopt.edby the unaDimouswritten conaentof the Board of Direetora;8Ddthat loch
relOlutionaare in full force aDdeffect and have not been amendedor reecinded.
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(the "Bank") ia hereby deaignatedu a depoaitoryof the CorporationaDd

that depoeit accounta &DdIor Ume depoeita (CDe) be opened aDd maintained

in the name of thi8 Corporation

with

Bank in IICCOI'danca with the

terms of the Bank's DepoaitAJreement and Dilcloeure. and the applicablerule. aDdreruIationa for such accounta;that any oneof the foUowinc

officera
oremployeea
oftbi8Corporation
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i. herebyauthori8ed, on behalf of thia Corpontion and in ita name, to executeand to .ip any application, depositagreement,lilnature card and

'-"

any other documentationrequired by Bank to open .aid accounts;to lip checka,dratta, nota., bUla of exchange,acceptancel, Ume deposita(CDs)
or other orden for ~ent
of money; to endol'll8 c:hec:k8,
drafta, notaa,bUla, time cIepoeita(CDe) or other instrumenta owned or held by tbi8
CorporaUonfor depoaitwith Bank or for collection or diac:ountby Bank; to acceptdratta, aa:eptance., and other in8trumenta payableat Bank; to
place orden with Bank for the purchue and .ale of forei8D currencie. on behalf of this CorporaUon;to execute and deliver an electronic fund
transfera agreement aDd to make tranafen or withdrawala by electronic transfer on behalf of the Corporation; to obtain an IU:CeIIdevice
(including but not limited to a card, code,or other meanaof &CC8I.to the Corporation's accounts)that may be usedfor the purpoeeof initiating
electronic fund tranafera [Corporation agrees and acknowledgesthat neither the Electronic Funda Tranafer Act (15 U.8.C. 1693et seq.)nor
Ieculation E (12 C.F.R. Part 206) are applicable to any .uch &c:ce8I
device);to eetabli8hand maintain a night depoaitrelaUonahip;to executeand
deliver a wire transfer qreement and to request, or to appoint or delegatefrom time to time auch pereonawho may requeet,wireI of funds; to
enter into any qreementa with the Bank for the proviaion by Bank of various Treuury Manapment eerviceeto thi8 Corporation.. suchofficer
or employeemay determine, in hie or her IOle diacreUon,aDdto sign any 8DdaU documentaaDdtake aU actionarequired by Bank relative to such
Treuury Management ..mcel or the performance of the Corporation's obligationa thereunder, aDd that any luch Treasury Manapment
agreement(s)lhall remain in full force aDdeffect until written notice to terminate given in accordancewith the terms of any luch agreementlhall
have beenreceivedby Bank and that luch termlnaUon ahal1not affect IU1Jaction taken by the Bank prior to luch termination; to rent or Ie.. a
safe depositbox from Bank, to executethe rental qreement or lease,to enter the eafedepoaitbox aDdto terminate the rental agreementor lease;
to take whatever other actiona or enter into whatever other agreementarelating to the accountaor inv8ltment of funda in such accountawith
Bank and to ezecute,amend. lupplement aDd deliver to Bank such agreementson behalf of the Corporation upon .uch terms and conditiona..
such offtcer or employeemay deem appropriate aDdto appoint aDddelegate,from time to time, auchpenon(l) who may be authorizedto enter into
such agreementa8Dd take IU1Jother actiona pursuant to such qreementa in connectionwith said accountethat the offtcer or employeedeems
neceuary; and to waive preeentment,demaud.proteet, and notice of protest or diahonor of IU1Jc:heclt,note, bill, draft, or other inatrument made,
drawn or endorsedby this Corporation; and
2. ,.-tiler
118881ved, that the Bank be and i8 hereby authorized to honor, receive, certify, pay or exdump for money orden or other
inatrumenta all inatrumenta .i8J1edin accordancewith the foregoinc relOlutiona even thoUChsuch payment may create an oftl'draft or even
though such inatruments may be drawn or endoreedto the order of any officer or employee signing the same or tendered by such officer or
employeeor a third party for exdump or cubing, or in ~ent
of the individual obliption of such omcer or employ.., or for depoaitto .uch
officer'. or employ..'. pereonal account and Bank ahall not be required or be under any oblipUon to inquire u to the circumIItancea of the
illuance or use of any inatrument ligneci in accordancewith the forelOinc relOlutiona or the application or dlapolition of .uch inatrument or the
proceedsthereof; and, further, that the Bank ia authorized to honor IU1JinItructiona regarding wlthdrawala, orden for payment or transfer of
funda whether oral, by telephone or electronic meana if luch withdrawal, orden or tranafer are initiated by an above authorized otncer or
employee;and
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3. ,
.""""',
that the Bank be aDdis hereby requested,authorizedand directed to honor and to treat.. authorized,checka,drafts or
other orders for the payment of money drawn or purportedly drawn in thia Corporation's name, including those payableto the individual order of
any pereonwhoeename appearathereon u Iicner thereof, when bearine or purporting to bear the fllCllimile lilnature of an offtcer or employee
authorizedin the foregoingreaolutiona and Bank ahal1be enUUedto honor, to treat u authorized. aDdto charge thi8 Corporationfor suchcheck.e,
drafta, or other orden regardl818of by whom or by what meanathe actual or purported fllCllimlle Itcnature thereon may havebeenaffixed thereto,
if such li8J1&turereeembleethe facaimlle lpecimen duly certifted to or filed with the Bank by the Secretary or A8aiatantSecretaryor other officer
of thi8 Corporation or if such facaimlle 8i8J1aturereMmblee &DyfllCllimile .tcnature previously alftxed to IU1Jcheck,draft, or other order drawn in
the CorporaUon'.name, which check, draft, or other order w.. acceptedand paid without timely objection by the Corporation,thereby ratifying
Lbe.. of suchfKaimi1eBipaturei and the Corporation hereby indemnifiee and holds the Bank barmle811
qaioat any and aU lou, colt, damace
or
ezpenaesufferedor incurred by the Bank ariaing out of or in any way related to the misuse or unlawful or unauthorized use by a pereonof such
facsimile li8Daturei and
00-1uo 11M 1-1880
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4. ,.rIII.,
a "ed,
that endorsementafor deposit may be evidencedby the name of the Corporation beinl written or stampedon the check
or other instrument depoaited,without de8ijp\8tion of the party making the endonement, and Bank iI authorized to supply any endonementon
any instrument tenderedfor depositor collection; and

,.rIII.,
a.soIved, that the Secretary or Aasiltant Secretary of this Corporation lball certify to Bank namesand lipatures of persons
.thorized to act on behalf of thi8 Corporation under the forelOinc resolutioDl and 8ball from time to time hereafter, U cbanps in the identity of
said officers and employeel are made, immediately report, furnish and certify such chanpl to Bank and ehall eubmit to Bank a new account
signature card reflectinl such cbanp(s) in order to a:iakesuch changeseffective and Bank 8hall be fully protec:ted in relyinc on suchcertificatiODl
and shall be indemnified and uved harmless from any claims, demands,expenses,108lel,or dam
resulting from, or growing out of, honoring
the signature of any officer or employee80certified, or refusing to honor any signature not so certified; and
"'.

6. ,.rIIIe,
"...,
the forelOing resolutions 8hall remain in full force and effect and the authority herein given to all of laid personsshall
remain irrevocableas far as Bank iI concerneduntil three (3) bUline.. days after Bank is notified in writing of the revocation of euchauthority
and that receipt of suchnotice shall not affect any action taken by laid Bank prior thereto; and
7. 'urth.,
"soIved,
that all transactiODl by any officer or employeeof this Corporation on ita behalf and in ita name with Bank prior to the
delivery to Bank of a certified copyof the forelOing resolutions are, in all relpects, hereby ratified., confirmed, approvedand adopted;and
8. ,.rIIIe,
a.8oIve4, that the Secretary or Aui8tant Secretary be and hereby is, authorized and directed to certify the.. resolutionsto laid
Bank and that the provisions hereof are in conformity with the Charter or Artiel.. of Incorporation and Bylawa of thi8 Corporationand that the
Secretaryor Alsistant Secretarybe, and hereby ii, authorized and directed to certify, from time to time hereafter, the namesof the holdersof the
aboveauthorizedtitles and their lilDBtures on any signature card or other documantationrequired by Mid Bank. -~
/1~
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